The fossil flora from the Late Cretaceous (Turonian) localities Gerofit and Qetura with 46 species is presently the most representative for the northern Gondwana realm. The remains of terrestrial and aquatic plants occur in the Upper Shale Member of the Ora Formation bracketed between carbonate sequences with midTuronian ammonites. The orders Ranunculales, Nymphaeales, Nelumbonales, Trochodendrales, Hamamelidales, Juglandales, Rosales, Myrtales, and Sapindales are recognized, with various degrees of confidence, among the dicotyledons; the Najadales, Pontederiales, Arales, Cyclanthales, Arecales, and Typhales, among the monocotyledons. A peculiar Gerofitia group, including five genera, is considered as possibly representing a new extinct order of proangiosperms or early angiosperms. The modern aspect of the Turonian angiosperms from the southern Negev suggests a high rate of morphological macroevolution accompanied by ecological differentiation. The earliest angiosperm mangroves are inferred on the basis of taphonomic evidence, root morphology, and cryptoviviparous propagules. The flower/fruit remains indicate the combretaceous and rhizophoraceous affinities of the Cretaceous mangrove species. A diversification center for these groups might have occurred at that time on the northern edge of the Gondwana realm. Instead of decreasing with a supposed convergence of the landmasses, the floristic disparity of the Laurasian and Gondwanic realms steadily increased during the Cretaceous.
INTRODUCTION
In the mid-Cretaceous, about 110-90 million years ago (Albian to Turonian), angiosperms made rapid progress toward a dominant position in the plant world. It is commonly assumed that many groups of early angiosperms had their origins in the Gondwana realm (e.g., Lacerda et al., 2002) , but no hard facts were ever presented to substantiate the hypothesis. The Cretaceous paleobotany of northern Africa and the Middle East at the northern edge of Gondwana remained a blank space for a long time, only partly covered by palynological research. Presently the situation is rapidly improving (Dilcher and Basson, 1990; Lejal-Nicol and Dominik, 1990; Dobruskina, 1996 Dobruskina, , 1997 Barale et al., 2000 Barale et al., , 2003 Krassilov and Bacchia, 2000; Ouaja, 2001, 2002; Schrank and Rüffle, 2003) , although the fossil plant collections are mostly too small and fragmentary for paleofloristic analysis.
Our study is based on material from two localities, Gerofit and Qetura in the Arava Valley, collected by Krassilov and colleagues (whose contributions are acknowledged below) in [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] . The fossil flora is essentially new (with only a few previous records in Lorch, 1965 Lorch, , 1967 Dobruskina, 1997; Krassilov and Dobruskina, 1998; Krassilov, 2004) and the most representative for northern Africa and the Middle East, i.e., Downloaded by [46.44.61 .29] at 01:42 29 May 2016 56 the northern Gondwana realm. This paper is a concise presentation of the results. Since most of the species and many genera are new and are awaiting formal description, the dicussion is confined mostly to the suprageneric level.
STRATIGRAPHY AND TAPHONOMY
The plant-bearing deposits occur in the upper part of the Ora Formation, comprised of thick shale sequences alternating with limestones, dolostones, and marls. The formation is subdivided into the Lower and Upper Shale members, with the calcareous Vroman Bank Member in between. Carbonate intercalations in the Lower Shale Member contain latest Cenomanian to early Middle Turonian ammonites (Freund and Raab, 1969; Lewy, 1989) . The Vroman Bank carbonates are up to 100 m thick, extending as a cliff-forming horizon all over the southern Negev (Bartov et al., 1972) . The overlying Upper Shale Member consists of variegated gypsiferous deposits of a huge hypersaline lagoon, with brief episodes of intermittently increased terrestrial runoff bringing quartz sand and organic debris, including the well-preserved remains of terrestrial/freshwater plants and arthropods.
The Ora Formation is conformably overlain by the argillaceous limestones of Gerofit Formation (as defined by Bartov et al., 1972) containing normal marine invertebrate assemblages with a Middle Turonian ammonite Collignoniceras woollgari (Mantell). Thus, the Middle Turonian age assignment of the plant-bearing sequence is based on ammonite records below and above the Upper Shale Member.
At Gerofit, the plant-bearing sequence consists of a sandy lower part and clayey upper part, about 3.5 m and 5.2 m thick, respectively (Fig. 1) . Plant remains occur all over the sequence, concentrated in the upper red clay horizon that contains well-preserved leafy shoots, compound leaves, flowers, and fruits. A peculiar feature of the Gerofit locality is a high density and morphological diversity of roots, both scattered and amassed on the bedding planes.
In the upper reaches of Qetura Wadi, the plant-bearing alternation of dark gray claystones and siltstones with gastropod shells and fish scales contains abundant roots and rhizomes of aquatic plants. Leaf impressions are fragmentary. Seed/fruit remains are concentrated in the upper claystone horizon immediately below the basal dolostone of the variegated sequence. A few remains of small insects were found in this horizon.
Both Gerofit and Qetura localities represent coastal wetlands with a subordinate and variable inland contribution. Plant remains are preserved in the marginal zone of a water body that evolved from brackish to hypersaline. The composition of plant assemblages differs from layer to layer, correlated with the grain size, lamination, and color (concentration of ferric oxides) of the clay varieties. Both lateral and vertical changes might have been primarily taphonomic, inflicted by the rapidly changing depositional landscape. The abundance of both in situ and abraded root remains suggests that the source plants grew in or near the water.
Taphonomic analysis, including the numerical representation of fossil plant morphotypes, their preservation, and their distribution over sedimentary facies, revealed a zonation of the coastal wetlands, with the Dewalquea morphotype of compound leaves (Fig. 2) prevailing in the seaward zone, in association with in situ root networks, root knees, well-preserved flowers, and inflorescences belonging to a group of closely related species. The aquatic plants are diverse, but fragmentary, transported with terrestrial runoff, and concentrated in the delta channel deposits. The remains of inland plants are scattered all over the sequence, evidently representing various vegetation types ranging from deciduous broadleaves to evergreen sclerophylls.
ECOLOGICAL DIFFERENTIATION AND MORPHOLOGICAL EVOLUTION
Although the diversity of early angiosperms rapidly increased during the mid-Cretaceous, the gymnosperms maintained their dominant or co-dominant status in the plant assemblages of northern continents. Even south of the Tethys, the Cenomanian plant assemblages still contained a considerable proportion of ferns, gymnosperm, and early angiosperms (Lejal-Nicol and Dominik, 1990; Krassilov and Bacchia, 2000) . In contrast, the midTuronian assemblages of the Negev provide the earliest example of both terrestrial and aquatic plant communities entirely dominated by angiosperms. We recognized 46 species belonging to 42 genera representing 15 orders: the Ranunculales, Nymphaeales, Nelumbonales, Trochodendrales, Hamamelidales, Juglandales, Rosales, Myrtales, and Sapindales of dicotyledons, and the Najadales, Pontederiales, Arales, Cyclanthales, Arecales, and Typhales of monocotyledons. An apparently high genera-to-species ratio, reflecting high disparity of the morphotypes recognized in the Turonian assemblages of Gerofit and Qetura, may indicate adaptive radiation at the macroevolutionary level rather than a minute splitting of the species.
At the same time, our findings indicate high rates of ecological differentiation in the Turonian angiosperms. The specialized angiosperm mangroves, as well as the modern-type aquatic communities, first appeared at this The case for mangrove vegetation in the Turonian of southern Israel is based on sedimentological, taphonomic, and morphological evidence, warranting a close comparison with the present-day mangals (Krassilov et al., 2002a (Krassilov et al., ,b, 2004 . The plant-bearing sequence of the Gerofit locality is interpreted as a tidal flat succession of sand flat at the lower tide level, mud flat at the higher tide level, and the sand/mud flat in between, with characteristic ripple marks, cross-bedding, desiccation surfaces, and root-beds, comparable with those of the recent and Pleistocene tidal flat deposits (Klein, 1971; Ginsburg, 1975; Reineck, 1976) . Roots are preserved as horizontal networks, scattered fragments, and bedding plane accumulations-root mats formed of abraded root networks washed over and piled by flows of slack water as incipient root peat horizons. In the present-day mangroves, root peat is typically accumulated in the seaward zone abraded by storm waves.
Although subterranean horizontal root systems and aerenchymatous aerial roots occur in non-mangrove plants as well, mangrove roots, adapted for anchoring and respiration in waterlogged saline soil of highly variable redox levels, are distinguishable due to their peculiar root knees, erect pneumatophores, and capillary rootlets lacking root hairs. The root assemblages of Gerofit include thick roots giving off the arching lateral branches, as is typical of staple roots in present-day mangroves (Gill and Tomlinson, 1975) . The free-hanging aerial roots branch off the staple roots (Fig. 3D) . A different, but also common, branching type is represented by the slender horizontal roots departing at a right angle to the main axis (Fig. 3C) . It is evident from the impressions that such branches are born endogenously beneath the cortex, which is denser and darker than the underlying parenchymatous tissue. In the main axis, the cortex is thick, coarsely fissured, with elongate breathing pores or lenticels (Fig. 3F) . The transversely cut branches show an insignificant vascular cylinder surrounded by a much thicker large-celled aerenchyma constituting 60-80% of the transverse section (Fig. 3H) . The root knees are either terminal on a straight axis, resembling the erect pneumatophores of Avicennia (Fig. 3A) , or lateral on the loops marking a reorientation of growth, as in Bruguiera, a widespread mangrove tree (Gill and Tomlinson, 1975; Tomlinson, 1994) . The secondorder lateral branches, often clustered in terminal fascicles (Fig. 4) , such as in present-day mangroves, are produced from damaged root tips (Gill and Tomlinson, 1975) .
Another remarkable feature of the Gerofit/Qetura assemblages is the relatively frequent preservation of germinating fruits and detached seedlings, an exceedingly rare phenomenon in the fossil plant record. Normally, seedlings escape fossilization because of their fragility and, in terrestrial plants, rapid development away from the deposition sites. Mangroves are exceptional because their seedlings sometimes attain a considerable size before being shed from the mother tree. This phenomenon, called vivipary, is a peculiar adaptation occurring in mangroves from different families of flowering plants. Another type of propagation typical of mangroves is cryptovivipary, a seedling's emerging from the seed, but remaining inside the fruit before abscission (Juncosa, 1982 (Juncosa, , 1984 Tomlinson, 1994) .
Abundant remains of flowers and fruits at various developmental stages are found in the tidal flat deposits of Gerofit. Most of the flowers are hypanthial, both epigynous and hypogynous, with a bracteolate cup and with an inferior or semi-inferior ovary (Fig. 5A-F) . The floral tube is extended well above the ovary and the stamens are variously exserted (Fig. 5A,B) . The closest affinities of these floral structures are with the myrtalean families Combretaceae and Rhizophoraceae (the latter is presently considered as representing a monotypic order Rhizophorales placed next to the Myrtales; Cronquist, 1981) . Not only the general morphology of the hypanthial flowers, but also such structural details as the bipartite bracteolate cup (Shelomonasca caudata) and the unequally developed hypanthial lobes (Zeevlewya gracilis) find their equivalents in the extant combretaceous and rhizophoraceous genera (Krassilov, 2004) . In Zeevlewya gracilis, a hypanthial fossil flower of combretaceous affinities, all developmental stages are preserved from the bud to germination (Krassilov, 2004) . A conspicuous elongation of the lower hypanthium forming a stiff spindleshaped structure while the upper hypanthium still persists (Fig. 5B,C) is a peculiar feature of Zeevlewya, suggesting cryptovivipary. At the end of the series, the hypocotyl emerges from the fruit. Two fruits with protruding hypocotyls are found entangled by their hooked appendages (Fig. 5D) , as in the present-day cryptoviviparous mangroves Avicennia and Aegiceras (Tomlinson, 1994) .
Thus, both taphonomy and morphological peculiarities of roots and propagules suggest incipient angiosperm mangroves in the Turonian of the Negev. These findings lend support to a center of origin for angiosperm mangroves on the Gondwanic side of the Tethys, as has been previously inferred from phytogeographic evidence (Mepham, 1983; Duke, 1995; Lacerda et al., 2002) . The taxonomic affinities, based on floral structures, suggest that Turonian mangroves were dominated by essentially the same angiosperm families as the modern ones. Anyway, the advent of such a highly specialized plant community so early in the history of angiosperm-dominated vegetation signifies a quantum step in plant evolution.
We suspect that even more radical evolutionary innovations occurred in the coastal marshes of the southern Negev. Common in the red clay of Gerofit are the remains of scale-leaved scleromorphic plants with plagiotropous lateral branch systems as in Frenelopsis, a widespread Mesozoic marsh plant (Watson, 1988; Srinivasan, 1995; Gomez et al., 2002a) . A similar ecology of the morphologically similar scale-leaved plants from Gerofit is consistent with taphonomic evidence of a tidal flat habitat. The scale-leaved plants numerically prevailed in the uppermost horizon of the tidal-flat sequence transitional to the variegated sequence of hypersaline lagoon.
However, while Frenelopsis is assigned to an extinct family of gymnosperms, the Gerofit plants of a similar habit were angiospermous or at least angiosperm-like in their reproductive morphology. A fragmentary infructescence has been previously described as Gerofitia lorchii (Krassilov and Dobruskina, 1998) . Recently, such fruiting structures have been found attached to the branching shoots with decussate scale-leaves or dimorphic scaly and linear leaves (Fig. 6 ). They are interpreted as clusters of cupules derived from ultimate short-shoots, as in some representatives of the Podostemaceae, a peculiar family of aquatic angiosperms (e.g., Dalzellia ceylanica, which is similar also in its leaf morphology; Jäger-Zürn and Mathew, 2002). The podostems are commonly considered to be highly specialized (Les et al., 1997; Ueda et al., 1997) . They were never recorded from the Cretaceous, yet their essentially Gondwanic distribution was sometimes taken as evidence of their great antiquity (Schnell, 1967) . We are inclined to consider similarities between the Gerofitia group, Frenelopsis group, and podostems as of evolutionary significance, the former probably representing a new plant order. Yet further collecting and analysis are needed for a more definite conclusion.
Another large ecological group is represented by the remains of aquatic and semi-aquatic plants. In both Gerofit and Qetura, the aquatic remains are transported, but fairly abundant and of a modern aspect, allowing for ecological comparisons with their extant taxonomic allies. Notable among them are Brasenia-like leafy stems forming dense mats, as well as a Nelumbo-like rhizomatic plant with dimorphic floating and aerial leaves, as in the extant species of the genus (Fig. 7) . Dispersed seeds and fruits belong to the fossil genera Sabrenia, intermediate between Brasenia and Victoria Reconstruction of inland vegetation is more problematic because of the spurious nature of their fossil record. The relatively numerous and well-preserved remains are of the leaves, fruits, and seeds of a Cercidiphyllum-like plant (Fig. 8A-C) . The presently monotypic family Cercidiphyllaceae is often thought to have had an extensive fossil record, but this is a doubtful opinion based on superficial resemblances (Krassilov, 1997) . In fact, our finds represent the earliest member of the clade, with characteristic pseudanthia of two pairs of follicles, although differing from extant species in the presence of rudimentary perianths.
Another inland plant of modern affinities had samaroid schizocarps with a nearly orbicular wing, as in Dipteronia (Sapindaceae), but of unequal mericarps, one of which is sterile (Fig. 8F) . The broadleaves are represented by the platanoid morphotypes, widespread in the Late Cretaceous of northern continents, but less prominent in the Gondwanic localities. Occasional remains of flowers and seeds belong to the hamamelids and rosids with shrubby extant allies (Fig. 8D,E) . Xeromorphic Myrtophyllum cf. angustum (Velen.) Knobl. constitutes a minor element of the inland assemblage.
With few exceptions, the Turonian species from Gerofit/Qetura are comparable with the geologically younger, Senonian to Paleocene species of northern continents. Such chronological relationships indicate a higher rate of morphological evolution and a possibility of origin/diversification centers south of the Tethys. In particular, an Arabo-Nubian center for myrtalean angiosperms was deduced from their diversity in the Gerofit locality (Krassilov, 2004) . Generally, the innovative trends are most evident in the mangrove, marsh, and aquatic macrophyte communities, betraying a close link between evolution rates and ecological differentiation of angiosperm-dominated vegetation types.
CLIMATE AND PHYTOGEOGRAPHY
Although the pre-drift paleogeogaphic reconstructions invariably place the Arabo-Nubian landmass at or near the equator (Wilson and Norris, 2001) , we scarcely recognized a single leaf of a tropical rainforest aspect. The predominant leaf types are compound, with narrow leaflets having entire or serrate glandulate margins. The simple leaves are of the notophyll and microphyll size categories, broadly cordate, reniform, subpeltate, with lobate to serrate glandulate margins, rarely lanceolate or retuse, entire. The venation patterns are palmate to palmate-pinnate, characteristic of temperate, rather than tropical, climates. The flowers are small, inconspicuous, mostly hypanthial, diclinous or monoclinous, seldom with a nectar disk. The fruits are small to medium-sized follicles, nuts, achenes, drupes, and samaras, not exceeding 25 mm in their larger dimension, mostly much smaller, about 7-8 mm, occasionally only 1.5 mm. The dispersed seeds are winged (except in aquatic plants), about 2-3 mm in their larger dimension. These features are consistent with a warm temperate to moderately humid subtropical climate.
At the community level, the optimal conditions for mangroves are found between the winter positions of the 20°C isotherm. Yet they extend to 30 °N in Japan and Tampa Bay, Florida, and as far as 38 °S in Victoria, Australia (Chapman, 1976; Westlake et al., 1998) . Mangroves rarely associate with salt marshes, except in northern Florida (Chapman, 1976) .
Aquatic plants of Gerofit/Qetura are diverse and some are abundant, indicating a precipitation level sufficient for a highly productive species-rich aquatic macrophyte community. In protected areas of northern Israel, such aquatic communities are sustainable under an annual precipitation of about 700 mm, most of it as winter rains. Intra-annual variation of water level is not an impediment to biological diversity of aquatic macrophytes, which may even increase in response to occasional draughts, but is impoverished by long, dry periods (Riis and Hawes, 2002) . The present-day allies of the dominant Turonian aquatics, such as Brasenia, are tolerant of a wide range of temperatures.
The two most prominent members of inland vegetation are related to Cercidiphyllum and Dipteronia, the deciduous trees whose ranges overlap in central China under mean annual temperatures of 11-15 ºC, mean annual precipitation of 680-1200 mm, and the ability to withstand winter temperatures below zero (Fu, 1992) . In the Cercidiphyllum-like Turonian plant, a wide size range of simultaneously deposited leaves indicates deciduousness.
On paleobotanical evidence, floras divided by the Tethys seaways evolved from virtually undifferentiated in the Jurassic-Early Cretaceous (Barale et al., 2000 (Barale et al., , 2003 Ouaja, 2001, 2002; Van Konijnenburgvan Cittert and Bandel, 2001) to showing an incipient divergence through the Cenomanian (Krassilov and Bacchia, 2000) , the distinctions in taxonomic composition and in the levels of morphological evolution becoming far greater in the Turonian. Instead of increasing with a supposed convergence of the landmasses, the floristic similarity of the Laurasian and Gondwanic realms were steadily decreasing during the Cretaceous.
Floristic links must have been maintained by migration over the stepping-stones of insular landmasses and archipelagos, but, remarkably, the insular Turonian floras, such as the Bonarelli Level Flora of Venetian Alps (Gomez, 2002b) , dominated by a gymnosperm Frenelopsis widespread in the Jurassic and Early Cretaceous floras of the Tethyan realm, while the diversity of angiosperms was much lower than in Gerofit/Qetura, appear far less advanced than those of the AraboNubian mainland, the largest and the most permanent of continental masses bordering the Tethys. The sedimentological diversity of clastic deposits, including quartz sands, indicates a variety of source rocks and depositional environments. Apparently, the rates of morphological evolution and ecological differentiation were directly related to the area of land and the diversity of terrestrial landscapes.
CONCLUSIONS
The Turonian flora of southern Israel shows a considerable evolutionary advancement, a quantum step beyond the preceding Albian-Cenomanian stage. New types of wetland vegetation had appeared, including the angiosperm-dominated intertidal arboreal communities, salt marshes, and supratidal aquatic macrophytes. These ecological breakthroughs were accompanied by a highrate of morphological evolution in the plant groups involved. Judging by the diversity of floral structures derived from a common basic prototype, a major diversification center might have developed at that time on the northern edge of the Gondwana realm. Remarkably, in the Turonian assemblages, some derived floral morphotypes, such as hypanthial flowers, are more abundant than basal ones. These developments resulted in the earliest flora of modern aspect entirely dominated by angiosperms.
The inland Turonian vegetation of the Negev was not of a tropical aspect, as might have been expected on the basis of the pre-drift arrangement of landmasses, but was instead dominated by a deciduous community with Cercidiphyllum-like and Dipteronia-like trees, resembling the present-day temperate forests/woodlands of eastern China and Japan. A combination of mangroves, salt marshes, and the broad-leaved inland vegetation with a minor sclerophyllous element indicates a climatic situation not unlike in present-day northern Florida.
As for the floristic links across the Tethys, our evidence is once more surprising: instead of increasing with a supposed convergence of the landmasses, the Turonian floras of northern and southern Tethys shores were far less similar than the preceding Jurassic to Cenomanian assemblages. What actually happened was not a convergence, but rather a rapidly increasing floristic divergence of the Laurasian and Gondwanic realms. A relatively archaic composition of contemporaneous insular floras seems to indicate that the rates of morphological evolution and ecological differentiation were related to the area of land and the diversity of terrestrial landscapes.
